Due to Covid, all events, artists and programmes may be subject to change

Informal Concerts – Recital Room, 4.15pm
Tuesdays 5th & 19th October, 9th & 23rd November, & 7th December

Chamber Music I – Sunday 26th September, Music School 7pm – Music Scholars’ Concert

Chamber Music II – Sunday 3rd October, Music School Hall 7pm
Works by Dvorak & Elgar – Brandon Chan violin Nicholas Salwey piano
Bruch – Kol Nidrei – Sumin Kim cello Edward Bence piano
Bach arr. Liszt – Prelude & Fugue in A minor – Thomas Sharrock piano
Schubert – Sonata in A minor D821 Arpeggione – Richmond Yeung viola Nicholas Salwey piano

Choral Evensong – Thursday 7th October, College Chapel 4pm
Live recording by the Chapel Choir for future broadcast on BBC Radio 3
Congregation to be seated by 3.50pm

House Singing Competition – Sunday 10th October, New Hall 6.30pm
Adjudicator – Joanna Forbes L’Estrange

Lunchtime Recital – Tuesday 12th October, Winchester Cathedral, 1.15pm
Music Scholars’ Concert

Amicabilis Concordia – Tuesday 12th October, College Chapel 6.30pm
Choral Evensong, with the choirs of Eton College and Winchester College

Chamber Music III – Sunday 17th October, Music School Hall 7pm
Schumann – Märchenbilder op. 113 – Richmond Yeung viola Nicholas Salwey piano
Beethoven – Sonata in D minor op. 31 no. 2 Tempest – Christopher Leung piano
Mendelssohn – Konzertstück op. 114 – George Gardiner & Stephen Lam clarinets, Oliver Tarney piano
Rachmaninoff – Cello Sonata in G minor op. 19 – Thomas Sharrock cello Nicholas Salwey piano

Requiem Mass for All Soul’s Day – Tuesday 2nd November, College Chapel 5pm
Fauré – Requiem – Winchester College Chapel Choir

Requiem Mass for All Soul’s Day – Tuesday 2nd November, College Chapel 5pm
Fauré – Requiem – Winchester College Chapel Choir

Piano recital in aid of Cancer Research – Thursday 4th November, Music School Hall 7pm
Works by Mompou & Blancafort – Malcolm Hebron piano

MUSIC DIARY
SHORT HALF 2021
Chamber Music IV – Sunday 7th November, Music School Hall 7pm
Beethoven – Sonata in E major op. 14 no. 1 – Alexander Cirstea piano
Beethoven – Magic Flute Variations WoO. 46 – Christopher Leung cello Nicholas Salwey piano
Schumann – Lieder – Angus Benton voice Nicholas Salwey piano
Liszt – Légende no. 2 – Edward Bence piano
Borodin – String Quartet no. 2 in D major – Brandon Chan, Gregory Wong violins
Richmond Yeung viola Paul Lim cello

Cello & Piano Recital – Thursday 11th November, Music School Hall 7pm
Sonatas by Ethyl Smith, Armstrong Gibbs & Britten
Lionel Handy cello Jennifer Hughes piano

Chamber Music V – Sunday 14th November, Music School Hall 7pm
Bach – Sonata in C major – Gregory Wong violin
Chopin – Fantasie-Impromptu op. 66 – Daniel Garrett piano
Spohr – Concerto no. 1 in C minor op. 26 – Michael Wimbush clarinet Nicholas Salwey piano
Brahms – Cello Sonata in F major op. 99 – Leon Kuessner cello Nicholas Salwey piano

Haydn’s The Creation – Thursday 18th November, Winchester Cathedral 7.30pm
Winchester College Glee Club, Quiristers & Winchester Music Club
Soloists – Carolyn Sampson, Benjamin Hulett & Matthew Brook, Howard Ionascu conductor
Tickets to be available through the Winchester Cathedral Box Office

School Concert – Sunday 28th November, New Hall 7pm
Elgar – Cello Concerto & Walton – Spitfire Prelude
Britten – Simple Symphony & Wolfenden – Gallimaufry
Winchester College Symphony Orchestra, Sinfonia & Wind Band
Paul Lim cello, Benjamin Cunningham, David Price, Oliver Tarney & James Toll conductors

ABRSM exams 22nd-24th November & Trinity exams 29th-30th November

Cantores Episcopi Mincepie Concerts
Tuesday 30th November & Wednesday 1st December, College Hall 9.15pm

Jazz Concert – Thursday 2nd December, Music School Hall 7pm

Vocal Recital – Saturday 4th December, Music School Hall 7pm
John Johnston voice & Alfie Fardell piano (postponed from June 2020)
to include Schumann’s Dichterliebe

Chamber Music VI – Thursday 9th December, Music School Hall 7pm
Haydn – Quartet in D major op. 17 no. 6 – Brian Chan, Christopher Bacon violins,
Henry Clarke viola, Charles Barklam cello
Breval – Sonata in C major op. 40 no. 1 – Daniel Garrett cello Christopher Leung piano
Beethoven – Sonata in E minor op. 90 – Sebastian Robertson piano
Guilmant – Morceau Symphonique op. 88 – Michael Nevin trombone Oliver Tarney piano
Brahms – Violin Sonata in D minor op. 108 – Victor Sim violin Nicholas Salwey piano